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Late A. T. Stewart.
Merchant Prince of New-York.

From a pencil etching by one of hie employee* 
and proneunrvd to lw a true and 

correct llkence*.

' A strong-utInded woman a h» licitnl to remark, 
the other day, that eha wmiltl marry a man 
who had plenty of inoithy, tliooah he wae eo 
ugly ehe had to Horcaui every time elw U**ked 
at him.
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Captain M. WEBB,
from Dover to Calai».
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—Rleroed is the man who never says liie 
mother'» pies wore hotter than hi» wife'» 
are.

THE BABY MYSTERIES.
Where .ltd yob eome from, baby *u>
Out of Uw every where Into here.
Where itkl fou art your eye» of blue T 
Out of the «by a» I eame through.
What make» the light In them «perkle end «pi» ? 
Home of the «lurry »|dke» len In.

—There i« a man in T<-nne«»ee with eiwh 
hig Teel that, if he gete them wet in De- 
rent her, he doeen't have roi,I in hie head 
until Fehrtiary.

_The married ladie* of a Western eity
have formed a “ Come - home hu.hend 
Club." It i« aUtut four feet long, and has 
a bru»h on the end of it.

— Victor Hugo «aye that woman i« I ho 
eonumlrum of the nine-teenth century. 
—We may »«e ahle to, gueee her, but we 
won't give her up.

—Ilwihaiid» end fathers will he p
to learn that “ «mail cheek» " ill 
hional.le for «like next «uronier

—At I-andaff, N. H. i* the grave of a 
Mr». Rmn«on, who lived in three centu
rie». She wa* l»orn in 1699, and died in 
|*ll|. It I» «aid that there are hut three 
«imillar eaaee on reoo'd.

Where did you get thel Itttto tour ?
I found It wulUua when I got here.
What make# your aweheud eo.month and high » 
A eo* hand enwthed It ae 1 went by.
What make» your rheeka like a warm, W^htte

,t

I mw enmethlng hetleethaa ear one k 
Whence that Ihrre-rornrrrd »mUeof billeT 
Three angel, give me ul oner e ktee.
Where dhl you gel this pearly ear T 
Hod epohe, and II eame out to hour.

How did they nil jiwt mine to heyont 
I tod thought about me, and eo I grew.
But how did you mme to ue, yon dear ?
God thought about you. and eo I

—“ At what age erre you married ?" 
a»ked the, inquisitively. But the other 
liulv wa* equal to tlie flBprjfpnf). aiKa 
quietly responded, “ At the peraonage."

—Ah love I » ehe murmured, ae they 
wandered through the moonlight, . ah,
, lea reel I whv do the rummer roev* fade e 
He happened to be a young cbemtot of a 
practical turn of mind, and he replied 
that it wa* owing to the insufficiency of 
oxigen in the atmoepliere.

-A etroke of lightning the other .lay 
tore a lev's loot all to piece» and didn t 
harm the'hov. The reaeon wa» that lie had 
planed the boot under a tree and gone in 
nwimming.

—When a clergyman remarked there 
would he a nave in the new cliumh the Ni
nety wae building, an old lady whv pc red 
that ehe “ knew the party to whom he 
referred. "

—Noledy like, to he nohwly ; but eve- 
rvlio.lv i« pleaeed to think himself «nine
l.vlv. And eveiybodjr is somobo^ibut
when every bo. ly thinke hunself somebody, 
he generally think» everybody elae « no- 
body.

A writer nay» that when 
ramp, he should turn hi» toe. toward* 

the tarn- Another 
votfr toe* tewerds the noddle efthe pound, 
i.nd paw ter the nearest drylanc.

am hero.

a Can animale communicate ideas ?» a»*» 
■n exchange. If they cannot there is a vast 
amount of wasted conversation o’moon- 
light nights around feneessnd back sheds.

• “ Was it yoi r eldest daughter, madam, 
that was bitte i by a monkey ?” “ No, sir, 
it was my yon ogeet. My eldaat daughter 
had a worse misfortune, she married a

hey !"

A poor woman, who had attended seve
ral confirmations, was at length recognised 
by the bishop.

• Pray, have I not seen yon before T » 
■aid hie lordship.

» Yes, » replied the woman, » I get me 
conformed as often as I can ; they tell me 
it Is good for the rheumatis. »

Exclusiveness. — « Our daughter never 
ilance* ont of her own set, » said a proud 
dame at one of those nondescript enter
tainments get up at the hotel* of a certain 
fashionable watering place. .Is it a blue 
set or a pink set? » some one asked ; and 
the good ladv coloured up and oouM make 
no reply. It turned out that this exclusive 
person was the worthy mete of a dealei in 

, modem china.
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